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iscments s.nd locals 10 cents per line for
r Insert ion and 5 cents per line for each ai-
o.sal Inser'l >n.
ol> Work done on short notice.

OKHLJGBIT & MMILLER,
lidI tors ami Proprietors.

U!I;IRCLI & SUNDAY SCLWOL DIRECTORY.
Evangelical.

Ren reVTeMemwr and JDShortens Preach'*
Pr .1.1). shortens v illpreach next Sunday

-ujrn.usr, English.

Sunday school, r. m.? P. 1.. Zcrby, <Snpt.

M> .nary Society meets on the second Mou-
\u2666la\ vening ot oacW month.

Methodist.
Rf JfVrm 7 A'lan is Preacher-in-charite.
V caching next Sunday evening,

s nday School at a. m.?p. A. Msser,i*?upt

Reformed.
Pn\ Zuinoli A. Yearkk, ItiMor.

Preaching in Aarousburg next Sunday morn
U English".

United Brethren.
iter. J. (w. TP. Herald, Preacher-ir. charge.

Lutheran.
/Zee. Jof)nr<vnM*#.m, Pastar.?

. reaching iu Aaronsburg next Sunday morn-
-11 jg.

Indies" Mite Society meets ou the first Mon-
day evening of each mouth.

United Sunday School.
-at 9a. M.? A. K. Alexander Sunt.

Lg<£6 & SOCIETY DIRECTORY.
mini Lodge, No. 9*5, I. O. O. F. meets In

lie lVnn Street, every Saturday evening.
,;.iwa l-jrroe Meeting every Thursday on

.*r oefore the lull moon of eaeli mouth.
C. W. Ha'tmax, See. W. 1.. Bright, N. G.

rn.vldencc (i-.mjo. No. 217 P.of 11., meets In
Alex unt M's block out lie second Satnixlay of

each month at IS- r. M., and on the fourth Sa-
J urday of each month at P 2 i. m.
I#. I-./'erbt. Sec. T. G. Fun uio, Master.

The Mllih.'lm it. & L. Association meets in
the Penn street school house 011 the evening of
. >.. second Monday of each month.
a Walter. Sec, I>. <\u2666. L>ta SINGER, Prest.

Hie Milllieim Cornet Band meets in the
uvn Hall on Monday aud Thursday evenings.

j. \i. l oote. See. I>- I. Brown Prest.

IJEJIOfBATiC STATE TICKET.

For Governor,
ROBERT E. PATTISOX,

OF PHILADELPHIA.

"Tor Lieutenant Governor,

UUAUXCEV F. BLACK,
OF YORK.

For Judge of the Supreme Court,
SILAS M. CLARK,

OF INDIANA.
FOR SECRETARY OF INTERNAL AFFAIRS,

J. SIMPSON AFRICA,
OF HUNTINGDON.

m.'SIKICT AND COUNTY TICKET.

For Congressman-at-Large,
MORTIMER F. ELLIOTT,

OF TIOGA.
For Congress,

ANDREW G. CURTIN,
OF BKLLEFONTE.

FOR SENATOR.
WILLIAM A. WALLACE,

OF CLEARFIELD.
For Assembly,

IIENRY MEYER,
OF MILES.

13. F. HUNTER,
OF BENNJSK.

FOr Jury Commissioner,
J. 11. TOLBERT,

OF WALKEII.

For Coroner,
11. K. HOY, #

OF BELLKFONTE.

Piaioorats to the Front!
Next Tuesday the great battle

will be fought in Pennsylvania be-

tween political freedom and political
f

1 a very. On the one side in this

great conflict stand arrayed the

masses of tlic people, the bone and

sinew of the country ?the brawny
farmer, the industrious mechanic,

liie busy tradesman, contending lor

the sacred right of self-government,
the right to choose their own rulers

without dictation by party masters.

On the other side are banded togeth

er the bosses, the ringmeg, the pam-

pered place holders, the monpolists,

backed by the powers of office and

wealth.
The battle willbe a desperate one

but ifDemocrats do their whole du-

ty the cause of the people will a-

eliicve a grand and lasting victory o-

ver the combined forces of money,

office and despotic ring rule*

Ohio has already spoken* The

kickcye state sends greeting to the

old Keystone, nearly 20,000 Demo-
t

eratic majority; and it becomes

Pennsylvania as the great conser-

vative centre of the Middle States

to redeem herself from the political
misrule that has for years prostrated
and degraded her before the great
ITiion of States. *

To the front then, Democrats!

Vote the entire State Ticket. Never

before have better or abler men been

placed before you for your suffrages

than Pattison for Governor, Black

for Lieutenant Governor, Clark for

Supreme Judge, Africa for Secreta-

ry of Intcinil Affairs and Elliott for

Congressinan-at-Large. They will

prove themselves true and faithful

servants to the people.
Vote lor the District Ticket.

*

Curtin for Congressman and Wal-

lace for State Senator, arc shining

lights of ability and integrity. They

arc men whom any party may well

he proud of, and they will make

their voices ar.d votes Tor the best

interests of the people felt in the

councils of the nation and state.

Vote for the County Ticket. Mey-

er and Hunter for members of the
?

legislature, Tblbcrt for Jury Com-

missioner and Iloy for Coroner, are

all eminently worthy of your confi-

dence and votes. They are men of

acknowledged honesty and fitness

and willbe ti;ue and faithful public
servants Let all bo elected by good

majorities Let the sturdy Democ-

racy of the Valleys do its whole du-

ty and Old Centre will roll up a big-

er majority than ever before for the

Democratic ticket and honest gov-

I eminent.

Democrats to tlie Front!

Thß Bosses are Gloomy over
New York.

Prom inent government officers, in-

cluding Secretary Chandler and Assis-
tant Postmaster-General Ilatton, who

have recently been in New York, bring

bick discouraging reports of Republi-

can prospects. Mr. Hatton said to a

friend that things were looking as bad
as possible there, and Secretary Chan-

dler's opinion was about as gloomy.
They fear that the disaffection willcost
the republicans a very serious loss in
the congressional delegation, and for
that reasou will make a special tffort

to prevent such a disaster. Judge Fol-
ger is less despondent, but he is evi-
dently making no preparations to leave

the Treasury.

The Bosses Meet.

The stalwart bosses had a secret

meeting at Harrisburg the other
Sunday, in regard to the political
situation. They are much alarmed
at the almost certain prospect of de-
feat, and arc concocting their last
desperate schemes to avert it. Mon-
ey id to do it. $200,000 is to be
raised with which to "persuade'''
democrats to vote for Armstrong,
The business scare of two years ago

is to be tried over. Put the trick
will not succeed. They may be able
to buy up a few straggling votes in
mining and manufacturing
but these will be a trifling offset to
the thousands of independent voters
who will cast their ballots for Pat-
tison and Reform, in order to make
the defeat of the bosses sure.

Betting on Election.

Betting on the result of an election
is a misdemeanor under the laws of the
state, and it is proper that citizens as
well as officers should know what the
law is. By the act of March 24th, 1817,
all bets on elections In this State are de
claied null and void. By the act of 2nd
July, 1839, any person making a bet on
an election or.cfltering to make such
bet, forfeits three times the amount
bet or offer to be bet, and all public
officers and grand juries are required to
commence proceedings against any per-
son known to be guilty. It is also made
the duty of election officers to reject
the vote of any voter who has made a
Det on the election or who is in terested
in such bet, and it is made the duty of
the Directors of the Poor to sue for any
collect for the use of the poor of the
proper district or -county all moneys
wagered on elections. Th°y can re-
cover it from either the stakeholder or
the winner. See Purd m's Digest, vol-
ume 1, page 501.

A Political Revolution.

The revolt within the republican par-
ty against the methods by which it is
managed

*

and controlled has become
general. The result In Ohio was due in
large degree to the dissatisfaction of
the rank and iile of the party with the

"bossisra" of the Arthur administra-
tion. In Pennsylvania the causes which
produced the independent movement
are well understood to be the one man
power and its inherent tyranny and
corruption. In New York the same
causes are operating with the same ef-
fects. In Massachusetts there is a re-
publican rebellion against the dictator-
ial assumptions of the party leaders
which threatens to turn over tbemfcaie
to the democrats. In New Hampshire
there is a boltfromthe republican state
ticket lediby Ex-Seoafcor Wadleigh who

has written a letter declaring that the

nomination for governor was corruptly

( made under the personal direction of V. e
secretary of the navy who stepped from
the deck of a United State gunboat into
the hall of the nominating convention.
In the western states not less than a
score of republican congressional candi-
dates are in peril of defeat in districts
which have heretofore been impregna-
ble strongholds of "the grand old par-
ty'" but which are now made debater. -

ble ground by independent movements.
The republicans of Pennsylvania who

have gathered under the banner of in-
dependence therefore find that they are
not lighting their battle alone. They

touch elbows with men of like views
and purposes in other states. Their

column is aligned from New Hamp-
shire to lowa. Their movement has as-

sumed a national character which can-
not be ignored iu the approaching pres-
idential contests The republican party

must cither depose its present leaders
and abandon its present methods or the
independents willadminister on its es-

tate in 18S-1.

THE senatorial muddle in this
district is now settled to the entire
satisfaction of all concerned. Sena-
tor Alexander gracefully waived his
claim to the nomination received at
the Lock Haven conference, and the
Hon. \V. A. Wallace accepts 'that
tendered him at the Tyrone confer-
ence. This completes the ticket?-
and an exceptionally good one it is

and it only shows tho duty of
the democracy of the county and
district to elect all the candidates
by agood majority, which will with-
out doubt be done.

Bec. 10. That the Sheriff of enoh county, on
the request <>t the County Commissioner*, shall
cause this Act to I** published therein, with
and In the same manner as notices of the next
Rene ml election shall he published, and for the
purpose of deciding whether or not the orovt-
aloiis of this Act or' desired In the several conn
ties, the qualified electors therein may .vote at
such election, by ballot, written or piloted on
the outside "Sheen t.aw," and on the, Inside
"For the Sheep Law," or "Against the Sheep-
Law,*' and In each county wherein it shall ap-
pear hy a proper count of each ballot that a ma-
jority itro for die "Sheet) Law," this Act shall
Immediately lake effect, but in no other county
until a majority oftlie qualified electors thero-
of. after like advertisement In like manner.
ImvedetermiMcd that they desire this Act to
take effect therein; Provided that there shall
he no advertisement or election tor such pur-
pose in tiny county oftener than once In two
years."

At all elections hereafter hold under the la w*
<;f t lie Commonwealth,the poii* shall be opened
at 7 o'clock a. in and close at 7 o'clock p. in.

TICKETS TO HE VOTED.

The qualified electors will take notice of the
following act of Assembly, approved the 12tli
day of March, 1M0: "An Art regulating the
mode of votiiignt all elections in the several
counties of litis Commonwealth.

Section 1. He It enacted by Iho Senate and
House of Representative* of the Common*
wealth of Pennsylvania in General Assembly
met, and it is hereby enacted hy the authority
of the same. That the qualified electors of the
several counties of till* Commonwealth, at all
general, township,borough and spoclul elections
are hereby hereafter authorized and required
to vote by tickets, printed >n- written, or partly
primed r partly written, severally classified
as follows; One ticket shall embrace*the names
of Judges of courts voted for, and to he la's led
outside "Judiciaryone ticket shall embrace
the names of all State officers to he voted for,
and l>e labeled "State:" one ticket shall em-
brace the names of all officers voted for, Includ-
ing the office of Senator and members of the
Assembly, if voted for, and be labeled "Coun-
ty;" one ticket shall embrace the names of all
township ofYLors voted for, aud be labeled
"Township;" oito ticket shall embrace the
names ofall lx>rough officers voted for, and he
laladcd "borough; and each class shall be de-
IMsitedin senerate ballot-boxes.

(liven under my band and soul, at my office
In Hellefonte, this 3rd day of Oetober, in the
year of our I.or* 1 One Thousand Kiglit Hun-
drodamt Eighty two.nml in the One Hundred
and Sixth year of the Independence of the foi-
led States. THOMAS.I. DUNKI.K

Mieriif of Centre County.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTlCE.?letter* of
administration on the estate of Samuel Al-

bright, late of the Horoughof Mtlllieiin, Centre
county. Pa., deceased, having Is-en granted to
the underigned, all persons Knowing themselv-
es indebted to said estate are hereby requested
to make immediate payment, and those hav-
ing claims against the same to present them du-
ly authenticated for payment.

All i*>r*ons having unsettled accounts with
the estate are requested to meet me at the late
residence of decedent on Saturday, October 2lst
instant, for settlement.

Anorkw J. Al.muiiiiT.
Tylersvlile, Administrator.

Clinton Co. Pa.
Oct.iSth.lStt fit

LEGAL .iDVERTISEMEXTs'.
yj";LECTION PKOC LAMATIUK.

<;on SAVE THKCOMMON WEALTH.

1. Thomas J- Darklo, IHuh Sheriff of tlie conn,
ty of Outre, common wealth of IVnnsylvaniu,
ilo hereby make Known and give notice to tlie
elector*of the county aforesaid, that ait election
will be held In said county ol Outre, on

TUESDAY, NOVEMBEK 7,1852.
For the purpose <f electing one person for

Coventor of mo Comtnouwenlth of Venusylvu-
nia.

.. .. ?

line person for Lit*uJen'int Cji>v**rnor of the
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania.

One person for Secretary of infernal Affairs of
the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania.

one person for Coiure.ssiunn-ut-l.arge to rejs-
resent the state of Pennsylvania In the Congress
of the United States

One person for JmlfC <f the Supreme Court ol
the Commonwealth of lVnnsylvan a.

One person to represent the counties of Cen-
tre, Clearfield, Clinton. Elk, Union and Mifflinin
the Congress of the United States.

One person to represent the counties of Cen-
tre, Clearfield, and Clinton in the Senate of
Pennsylvania.

Two persons to represent the county of Cen-
tre in the House of Representatives ol Pennsyl-
vania.

One person forCoroner for Centre county.
Two persons lor Jury Commissioner of the

county of Centre.

1 also hereby make known and give notice
that the places of holding the aforesaid election
In the several Boroughs and Townships within
the County of Centre are as follows, to wit:

For the township of Haines (eastern precinct)
at the public school house at Woodward.

Pnrtlx' township of Haines (western precinct)
at the public house of 11. G. Shaffer, m Aarons-
burg.

For tlie township of llalfMoon, at the sell KM
house in stormstown.

For the township of Taylor, at the house erec-
ted tor that purpose on the property of lx'onard
jlerryman. .

For the township of Miles ill the school
house in tlic tiwn ofHebe rut urrr.

For the township of Potter (Northern precinct
at the public lou>e of 1). J. Moycr, in Cesire

For the township of Potter (Southern precinct)
at the public house of 1. 11. Huh!, at Potter'.-
Si ills

For the township of Gregg (Northern precinct)
at Murray's school hmiKX

For the township of Gregg (Southern pre-
cinct.) at Hie public house owned by .1. 11. Fish-
er of Penn Hall.

.?
? ... , ,

For the township of College, In the school
house at Lemont.

,
, . ,

.

For the township of Ferguson (ohl precinct,)
in the school house at Pine Grove.

For tiie township of Ferguson (new preciti t)

at Ihe school liou-e In Balleyville.
For the township of Harris, In the school

house at tloalsburg.

For the township of Patton,.at the house of
Peter Murray.

, ?

For J tie borough of Bellofonte. nnl the town-
ships of Spring and Bcnncr.at the Court House
in Bellefonte. ...

For the township of Walker, in the school
house at llubleisburg.

For the borough and townsliln of Howard, at
the school house of said borough.

For tlie township of Hush, at the Cold Stream
school liousc.

? n ,

For the township of Snow Shoe, at the, scliool
house at Snow Shoe station.

For the township of Marlon, at the house of
Joel Kling. in Jacksonville.

For the borough of Mileshurg, at the school
house in Milesburg.

I For the township of Bogg*, at tlie new scliool
house in Central City.

For ttic township of Huston, at the Silver
Dale selitKil house.

For the township of Penn. at the public house
of W. 8. Musser.

For the borough of Millheim, ut the school
house opposite the Evangelical church in said

I borough. ,
...

I For the township Of Liberty, at the school
; house at Kaglevi He.

For the township of Worth, at the school
house at Port Matilda.

For the township of Burnside at the house of
J. K. Bonk.

For the township of Curtin, at the scliool
house near ltobert Mann's.

For the borough of Unlonvilie and the town-
ship of Union, at the new scliool house at L'n-
ionvilie.

For the First and Second wards of the lor-
ougli of Phllipsburg. at the large public school-
house.

For the Third ward ot tlie borough of Philips-
bui g at tlie small public school house.

NOTICE Is hereby given, "That evcrypers on
excepting ofllce of Justice of the peace, who
shall hold any office or appointment of any prof-
it or trust under the government of the United
States, or of this State, or of any city or Iticor-
IKirated district, whether a commissioned offi-
cer or otherwise, subordinate officer or agent
who is or shall be employed under the Legisla-

tive. Executive or Judiciary Department of this
state, or of the United States, or of any city or
Incorporated district, : and also that every mom
ber of Congress or State Legislature, ami of the
select or common council of any city, or Coin*
inlssioncrs of any incorporated district, is by
law incapable of holding or exercising* at the
same time, the office or appointment for Judge,
Inspector or clerk of any election ot this com-
monwealth : and that no Inspector. Judge or
other officer of any such election shall be eligible
to any office to be then voted for."

1 also hereby make known and give notice to
tlie electors of said county of Centre, that on
the said 7th day of November, IWV2, they, tlie
said electors,shall vote by ballot for the purpose
of deciding whether or not the provisions of tlie
Act of Assembly, entitled an Act "For the tax-
ation of dogs and the protection of sheep," ap-
proved the 12th day of June, A. I)., IR7H, arc de-
sired to be in force in this said county ot Cen-
tre. The provisions of said "Act of Assembly
relating to the taxation of dogs are as follows,
to-wit:

Bec. 1. That from and after the passage or
this Act, there shall be assessed, levied and col-
lected, annually, with county taxes, in each of
the townships and boroughs of this Common-
wealth, from the owners and keepers ot dogs
the following named taxes, nunely: For each
male dog. the sum of fifty cents, and for eveyr
female dog the sum of one dollar, to be paid te

the Treasurer of the county where collected, to
tie kept by hlni separate and In j-uch manner

i that he can know how much has been collected
! from each township and borough, and how

much paid out for losses or damages In each,
at any timeto be a fund from which persons
sustaining loss or damage to sheen by a dog. or
dogs, and the necessary costs jn establishing
their claims therefor, as- herein provided, may
be paid.

... ,

Kec-2. For the purpose of levying and col-
elcting such taxes, the assessor in each town-
ship and borough shall, annually, at tlio time of
assessing other taxable property, ascertain and
return to the county commissioners of their
county a true statement of all the nogs in their
townships and boroughs, respectively, and the
names of the persons owning or keeping such
dogs, and how many of each sex is kept or own-
ed by egeh person; and such commissioners in
each county sh:Bi, annually, levy and cause to
be-collected the taxes herein before named,

i with, and in the same inantup* and for tlie same
compensation tliat other county taxes are col-
lected.

IriXIX'VTORS' SAl.K.?There will be xposed
Li to public sale on the premises, one mile

north of Woodward, on Tuesday, November
28tli, ISB2, the following valuable real ostateof
Thomas Hosteininn, deceased, \iz;

5 Acres of land adjoining lands 01 T. W. A-
W. Hostel man. and \Vtu. ltiiikson. Thereon erec
ted a fine dwelling house,iarge stable and other
out buildings. Also

5 Acres of land adjoining lands of T. W. Hos-
terman. Win. Ulnkson and lloury Vonada.
A Iso

125 Aires of timber land, adjoining lands of
T. W.&C. W. Hostennan an I John Ho*. Also

?i> Acres <if timber land, adjoining lands of
Jacob XeldUch & others. Thereoli erected a
saw mill on Vine creek, with good water power.

TKHMS:One half of the purchase money to
be paid on continuation of sale, tha other half
In one year thereafter, and to be secured byUioud
and mortgage.

iVrsons desiring to see these lands can apply
to T. \V. Ilostermaii on the premises.

Sale to commence at one o'clock ofsaid day.
,

T. W.JI OSTKI:MAN
C. W. ilosr>.UMAN,

Kxecu tors.

ORPHANS' COHirSAI.H -By an order is-
sued by the Orphans' Court of Centre Co.

the subcrlber will otter at public sale on the
premises at Coburu on

sati khay, Nov. 18th, 18*2.
all that certain lot containing one-loiirth acre
more or less, bounded on the west by lands of
Jacob Wttinver, and on tin- north, east and
South by lauds of IJenJ. Kerstetter, being the
property of Daniel S. KerSDtter. niTctiM'tl.
Thereon erected a good, new dwelling house,
and other outbuildings. Sale to begin at one
o'elock.

TKKMB <>K SALE: One ballot) confirmation
or sab', and bd.uiee In one veur with Interest,
to lie secured by bond and mop gage on tin*
premises. tisw-om KhitsrHTTEit.

Administrator,

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICK.-Letters of
administration on the estate of John Keen,

late of the borough of Mtllheim. deceased, hao-
uie la-en gmnteil to the mule!signed, all per-
sons knowing themselves imleMed to said es-
tate are hereby uollfled to make immediate
payment, and those having claims, to present
them duly authenticated for .settlement.

Uknhv Hee*.
tit Administrator.

I

STRAY NOTICE.?Came to the residence of
the subscriber in Mt'es township on or a-

bout August 27 th, last, a stray'steer, red ctjlor, ,
about a year and a half old, slit In left ear. The
owner is requested to pay charges and take the
same away.

JAKED H. KKEVMKH.
Oct. 12.1882. 3m.

STItAYNOTICE.?A red heifer, aged about
one year, with hole in right ear. came to

the premises of the subcrlber In Miles tow n-
ship, on or about the 15th day of Aug. last. The
owner is requested to pay charges and take the
same away.

WIT.MAM KKF.AMKK.

BTRAY8 TRAY NOTlCE.?('ante to the residence of
the subscrilxtr in Miles township, on or a-

bout the loth ot Sept. last, a steer about two
years old, reddish yellow color, white along bcl-
ley. with cut lu right ear. The owner is je-

quested to prove property. pay charges and
take the same away, otherwise it will be die
IKire l of according to 1 i\v.

I*. S. SHAFER.
Oct. 2. l-'SI 3in.

"TCVuTK'E.?AII persons are hereby cautioned
_InI against meddling illi the arlleles heh-w
mentioned, which I purchased at corn-table's
sale ii?tJie property of John Zclgler, and will
leave in his posesslon at my pleasure. Viz: One
iiayrake, one cornplanter, one corn seraper,one
plow, one harrow, m 2 home *mnl one
spring wagon, one sett harness, two setts horse
gears, two cows, thirteen pigs, six* hogs, two
horses, iiav. oats, grain in the ground, about
12 acres of corn, house hold g.xwls. together
with all said Joint Zelglct's personal prop -rty.

JOHN OSWALT,
Gregg township, Oct. 21st ltfsi 3t.

IK I trade-marks, copyrights. etc.,for
|fl 15 B the United States, and to obtain pat-

v ents in Canada. England, France,
I fetA ] Germany, and all other countries.
Lmmamß Thirty-six years* practice. No

charge for examination of models or draw-
ings. Advice by mail free.

Patonts obtained through tis aro noticed in
tho SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, which has
the largost circulation, and is the most influ-
ential newspaper ofits kind published in the
world. The advantages of such a notice every
patentee understands.

This large and splendidly illustrated news-
paper is published WEEKLY at $3.20 a year,
and is admitted to be the best paper devoted
to science, mechanics,inventions, engineering
works, and other departments of industrial
progress, published in any country. Single
copies by mail, 10 cents. Sold by all news-
dealers.

Address. Munn ft Co., publishers of Scien-
tific American. 201 Broadway, New York./

Handbook about patents mailed free.

jAYNE'S FARE ENGINES.

Vertical & Spark-Arresting Engines from 2 to 12
horse-power, mounted or unmounted. Best and
Cheapest Engines made. $ 15G upwards. Send for
Illustrated Catalogue If for information and price to

? B. W, PAIN® A SONS,
Box SAG, Corning, N. Y.

Lewisbiirj end Tyrone Railroad Time
Table.

LEAVE WESTWARD.
1 S A 7

A. M. A. M. r. M. r. M. I'.JI
Montandon 7 <v> P. to 2.nr fi.oo 7.05
Lewlsburg 7.25 ion.*) 2.20
Fnlr Ground 700 10.13 2.25
Hlelil 7.40 10.27 2.35
Vlcksburg 7.45 18.36 '2.10
Miffllulturg 8.(/<>ar ll.(K nr 2."A

le. 3 n5
Mlllmont 8.22 3.28
Laurel ton 8.33 H.4<
Wlker Uiiii .8.57 4.nfi
Cherry Hun 9.15 4.25
Kowier 9.35 4.17
Cobtll'll :... 0.4H 5.00
Spring Millsar 10.15 ar.5.00

LEAVE EASTWARD.
2 4 C, H in

A. 9. P. M.
Spring Mills 5.50 1 50
Cobnrn fi 18 2.20
Kow ler 6.28 2.:rt
( berry Itnu f1.13 2.55
NVlker Hun 7.')5 3.15
Laurelton 7.30 3.40
MHlinont 7.40 3.52

A. M.
Mifflinburg K.iKI 11.45 4.15

P. M.
Vlekshurg 8.15 12.10 4.1!
Hlehl H2o 12.17 s..tf
Fair (bound A. M. 8.30 12.33 4.48 P.M.
I.e wishing fi.35 8.45 12.50 5.10 7.30
Montandouar. fi.45ar.9.00ar 1.05ar.5,20ar 7.40

No*. 1 and 2conned at Montandon with Erie
Mall West; 3 aud 4 with Sea Shore Express
East; 5 and fi with l>ay Express and Niagara
Express West; 7 and *8 with Fust l.inc West; 9
ami 10 with Williamspui l Accommodation
East.

\u25a0 \u25a0? ?%

Official Announcement.

Change of Time on Pb la. & Erie R. R.
JUNE 5, 1382.

Rfn Shorr Erpre** leaves Montandon at 9.07
A. M., stopping nt intermediate stations, ar-
riving at llarrfsbuj-g 11.41) A. M , Philadelphia
3.20 P. M., New York 6 25 P.M., making close
eoir.ection at Philadelphia for all sea shore
points.

/M// h'rpre** leaves Montandon at 1.50 p. M.,
stopping at principal stations, arriving at liar-
rishurg 3.55 P. M? PhiladeSpl)ia 7 3* I*.M.. New
York 10.35 I*. M., Ha ItI more 7.:U P. M., Wash-
ington 8.47 I*. 51. Parlor Car through to Phil-
adelphia.

WiMamnport Accnmmrxiation leaves Von-
tandon at <.48 p. M_ sloop ng at Intermediate
stations, arriving at llarnshitrg 10.25, Phtlauel-
phla2.ss A. M . New York 6.15 A. M. Sleeping
ear accommodations can tie secured on this
train at Marrislntrg for Philadelphia and New
York. Philadelphia passengers enn remain In
sleeper undisturbed until 7 A. M.

Erie Mail and Fast Line East will be consoli-
dated into one train, leaving Montandon at 1.39
A. M., stopping at principal stations, arriving
at Itarrisburg4.os A. M.. Philadelphia 7 2n A.
M? New York 10.25 A. M.. tialtimwre7.pl A. M.
Washington 9.02 A. M. Through sleeping ears
will bo run on this train to Philadelphia, Halti-
more and Washington.

WESTWARD.
Eric Moil leaves Moutamlon at fi/>2 A. M.,

for Erte and iiiP'rinedlate points,('auuudaiguu
and intermediate points.

Xiof/iiraJSxpresA leaves Montandon at 2.00
I*. M.. for Kane ami intermediate points, Can-
andaigua ami intermediate points.

/"\u25a0;.<( lAw leaves Montandon at 5.50 P. M.,
foi Loek Haven an I Intermediate points, Wit-
kins and in termed iate poiuts.
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PATENTS
We continue to act as Solicitors forPatents, Caveats,
Trade Marks, Copyrights, etc.. for the United States,
Canada. Cuba, England, France, Germanv, etc. Wo
have had tliirty-Uve years' experience.

Patents obtained through us are noticed in theSCT-
KNTIKIC AMERICAN. This large aud splendid illus-
frated week! y paper, $3.2 0 a year, shows the Progress
of Science, is Very Interesting, aud has an enormous
circulation. Address MUNN A CO., Talent Solici-
tors, Pub's, of SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, 87 Park How,
New York. Hand book about Patents free.

were first manufactured na early aa IHSO at Brat-
t'eboro', Vt. For a nurobor of years the extensive
CAiirKMTKnQuo an WORKS aud Ouuoral Office Lave
been located at

"Worcester, Mass., 0. S. A.,
With Branch Offices and Warerooms In

New York (No. 7 West Fourteenth Street),

London, Madras St. Petersburg,
City of Mexico, Berlin, Barcelona.

BirMtnMi of Tor# in every reed,
Durability in every part,
Perfeotion in every detail ofmanufacture,

Are Characteristic of tho CAKPEOTEB OMAH3.
livery Instrument

WARRANTED for EIGHT YEARS.
MOST RELIABLE DEALERS sell the

CAHP£NTKR OKC.AN, but ifany do not have tliem to
show yon, write direct to tho factory for a Cata-
logue and information aa to where you can so
them.

OVER 100 STYLES,
Banging In price from $20.00 to $1,200.00 and over.

A beautiful 100-pago Catalogue, the finest
(O'er p nit It shed, SENT FREE to intend-
ing purchasers.

Address or call upon

E P. CAIPEHTB, VhrnsUr, MASS, U. S. 1

RUPTURE??
By the use of the EXCELSIOR RUPTURE
PLASTER AIIEALING COMPOUND. Send for
testimonials to F. H. MERRICK, Ogdensburjt. Y.N

Once More to the Front.
/

Bee Hive

Lock Haven, Pa.

FIRST C3-OOIDS
/

FOlt THE

FALL SEASON" FOE 1882.

We have now what we think the Largest and Most
Attractive Stock of

Ever brought to tbh city mid are now bet ter prejiared to show yon than we ever were liefore. ow
lug to the fifty-loot extension put to our store. It give* s mncti more room to staiw our gnuus,
more satisfactory to ourselves and to our customers. Now we don't want to annoy you with a
long advertisement, but will give you sum ? few points worth knowing aud it will be wortlt your
tl*ue when in Ixick Haven to call and *es our goods, wUetlier you wish to buy or not.

f ?

In this we can safely nay that there nver was *ueh a stock lu-.eight to this rty s> we have now
to s||Kw yi>u; as fine as any house in Philadelphia. The assortment Is not quite so large, this we
w!U aamit, but we have the new things aud that is a!! we want.

PLUSHES AND VELVETS
/

Are the rape this Kali and they are indeed very pretty. We have the in ioalltbc new shades and as
low in price as you will find them in Philadelphia or New York.

Brocade Velvets In all shade*,

Brocade Flushes

Stripe Velvets In nil shades,

Stripe Satin Ottoman.
% /

'

Flain Satin Ottoman.

EMBROIDERED DRESSES FROM $25 TO s4l

! Together with we have Plain Plnslies. Plain Gotofod Velvets, #1.25 ami #*2.50. Black Vel
vets, #1.25, $2.50, sa.so, $4.25 and *".oo. Together with nil the®© luegoods we have Plain Suitings,

! Stripe Suitings, Plain Flannel Suitings, with Braids in all colors to match. We will say again we
can certainly ..how you a flue line of goods and can suit any customer from the lowest to the Very-

best goods In the market; all we ask Is an examination; Now, we have at ready taken up. con-

siderable space for our DBKKS BOODN iwe hare not much room to say much about other
goods, but we hare them and at prices that are as low as any one can possildy sell them, and the
advantage you lmve by buying from us, yoU Will have so much moreto select from. Our.

0 ,

Flannel and Underwear
DEPARTMENTS

Have never been so well stocked as this season. We ltouglit these goods In large quantities, as
last Winter, you know, was noi very cuid and we have every reason to believe that this will be a
severe one- In view of this we bought largely in these goods and can sell you better goods for
less money than any dther hoitse in the city. Particular attention is called to a K JLlfc- I YVkl L
FUSXEI,, extra heavy. atriTVdets. A Ladles' Scarlet Vest $1 75. Oonts Scarlet Shirt and Draw-

ers 98cts. a piece. Gents' Scarlet Shirts and Drawers $1.75a pieca, and the drive in a

LADIES' WHITE VEST
AT 50 CENTS.

We cotild keep on naming a great many goats yet. but spnee witt not permit A3 we ask is to,

come and see for yourself and be convinced that all we nave told you is true.

0

BEE HIVESTORE
\u25a0

13 MAIN STREET, LOCK HAVEN,

J. F. EVERETT & CO.


